
NEW TEAM

Marc played soccer on the school team. His parents made him pick a sport and 
he felt like soccer had the coolest uniforms. He wasn’t into the game and could 
care less if his team won or lost (they usually lost). He enjoyed competition, but 
running around the field chasing a small ball felt silly. 

Last week, he heard about a video game league who competed against other 
teams. You even had to try out to make the team. Marc played video games for 
fun, but never knew he could actually compete. He knew his parents wouldn’t 
like the idea of a video game league, and told them he was at soccer practice 
instead of the video game tryouts.

Marc made the team and was ecstatic. He loved his teammates, the game, and 
his coach. It was perfect. He felt like a part of this team in a way he had never 
felt before. He started practicing more and became pretty good! He loved get-
ting tips from his team. He heard there were competitions for cash prizes and 
realized he could get money for college. He decided to quit the soccer team in 
order to fully dedicate himself to the video game team, and broke the news to 
his parents. 

His parents were furious. They didn’t believe gaming was a real sport. They said 
that a sport needed physical activity, interaction with friends from school, and 
fresh air. None of those things were part of the video game. They knew how 
excited Marc was, but hated how he would sit in one place for hours only talking 
into his headset. Marc’s parents had never played video games growing up and 
had always seen them as a waste of time. His parents decided to make him quit 
the video game team, they felt bad but thought he would thank them later. 
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Guiding Questions: 

• How will Marc take the news? 
• Why are Marc’s parents worried about him?
• If you were Marc, how could you talk to your parents 

about the game? 
• Does Marc manage his media use well?
• Does technology impact his well-being?
• How can Marc find a balance?

Topic: Gaming, Media Balance and Dynamics
Age: Elementary School and Middle School


